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Introduction
Materials and Methods
Infectious bursal disease (IBD) is a highly conta-
gious disease of youngchicken caused byinfectious
bursal disease virus (IBDV), characterized by immu-
nosuppression and mortality generally at 3 to 6 weeks
of age [1]. It is economically important to the poultry
industry worldwide, due to increased susceptibility to
other diseases and negative interference with effective
vaccination. IBDV is a double stranded RNA virus
with bi-segmented genome and belongs to the genus
offamily [2].Therearetwo
distinct serotypes of the virus, but only serotype 1
virusescausediseaseinpoultryandsixantigenictypes
are identified by virus neutralisation test. Although
viral antigen has been detected in other organs within
thefirstfewhoursofinfection,themostextensivevirus
replication takes place primarily in the bursa of
fabricius. Activated dividing B lymphocytes that
secrete IgM serve as target cells for the virus. Viral
infection results in lymphoid depletion of B cells and
thedestructionofbursal tissues, leading to an increased
susceptibility to other infectious diseases and poor
immune response to vaccines. is considered to be
the major host protective antigen and contains the
major antigenic site responsible for eliciting neutra-
lizing antibodies [3]. induces virus neutralizing
antibodies that protect chickens from IBDV [4]. It is
responsible for antigenic variation [5], tissue culture
adaptationandvirulence[6].
Study of virological characterization and molecular
diagnosis of IBD will strengthen the antiviral therapy
and disease control. IBD virus can infect and grow on
variousprimarycellculturesofavianorigin.Commonly
used cell lines are chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF),
chicken embryo kidney, chicken embryo bursa, vero,
babyhamsterkidneyetc.ThevirulenceofIBDVislost
during the adaptation on CEF cell culture but
antigenicityisretained[7].
The present study aims at RT-PCR based detection
andadaptationofIBDVfieldisolates.
Fifteen dead birds aged
about 3 to 5 weeks exhibiting clinical signs suggestive
of IBD were collected from different local poultry
farms of Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh, India.After post-
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To collect Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) infected bursae based on postmortem findings of clinical samples
followedbymolecularconfirmationandadaptationonchickenembryofibroblastcell.
Enlarged bursae were processed to make 10% suspension in phosphate buffer saline and were used
for viral RNAisolation to carryout gene fragment amplification using RT-PCR technique. Suspension was also used for
adaptationofIBDVonchickenembryofibroblastcellspreparedfrom11dayoldchickenembryos.Infectivetiterofviruswas
calculatedusingReedandMuenchmethod.
FifteendeadbirdssuspectedofIBDinfectionwerecollectedfromdifferentlocalpoultryfarmsofJabalpur(Madhya
Pradesh). After post-mortem, twelve enlarged bursae sample were used for total RNA isolation which was used for
amplificationof gene.Outoftwelve,elevenwerefoundpositivefor geneamplification.Virologicalcharacterization
of PCR positive sample was done on chicken embryo fibroblast cell culture and various cytopathic effects like rounding of
cells,cellulardetachmentandvacuolationwereshownbyfiveIBDfieldisolatesafter48hourson4 passage.TCID permlof
theadaptedviruson4 passageat48hoursafterinfectionwas1.46x10 .
gene amplification using RT-PCR technique is a specific target for IBDV detection. Passaging of highly
virulentIBDVfieldisolatesincellcultureleadstoattenuationofviruswhichcanbeexploitedasacellcultureadaptedvaccine
candidate.
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mortem, twelve birds were found to show enraged
bursa which were collected aseptically and processed
tomake10%suspension.
Collected bursae were washed
3-4 times with sterile 1X Phosphate buffer saline
(PBS).All samples were homogenized separately with
pestleandmortarinchilled1XPBS(0.01M,pH7.4)to
make 10% suspension. Processing was done in 3
repeatedstepsi.e.freezing-thawingfor3timesafter10
minutesinterval.Homogenatewascentrifugedat7500
rpm for 20 minutes in refrigerated centrifuge. The
supernatant was collected carefully and filtered
through 0.22 μm syringe filter (Nalgene) and used for
isolation of viral RNA or stored at -80°C until further
use.
Isolation
of viral RNA from 10% bursal tissue suspension was
done by TRIzol method as per manufacturer's
instructions with slight modifications. RNAin each
sample was quantified using Nanodrop ND-2000
spectrophotometer V3.5 (Thermo scientific U.S.A.).
Three hundred nanograms ofRNA from each culture
was treated with DNase to remove genomic DNAand
then used to produce cDNA using First-strand cDNA
synthesis RT-PCR Kit (Fermentas, Life sciences,
USA).
PCR
amplificationof genesegmentof480bpwasdone
using published primers; IBDVP2F3 5′ACAGGC CC
AGAGTCTACACCATAA3′ and IBDVP2R3 5′ATC
CTGTTGC CACTCTTTCGTAGG 3′ [8] with the
initial denaturation of 95°C for 5 minutes followed by
34 cycles of denaturation, annealing and extension at
95 °C /30 seconds (sec), 59 °C /60 sec and 72 °C /30
sec,respectivelyandthefinalextensionwascarriedout
at 72 °C /6 minutes.The PCR products generated were
confirmed for their size in 2 % (w/v) agarose gel in
0.5X tris borate EDTA(TBE) buffer as per the method
of Sambrook and Russel [9] using horizontal
submarine electrophoresis and staining with ethidium
bromide.
Chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) cells
were prepared from 11 day embryonated egg [10].
Confluent monolayer of CEF cells at 24 hours after
sub-culturing was used for infection with field IBDV.
TheCEFcellswereinfectedby0.5mloffilteredIBDV
10% suspension. The inoculum was spread uniformly
over the monolayer 25mm tissue culture flasks and
was gently rocked every 15 min for 1hour. Cultures
were incubated at 37º C in 5% CO . After 48 hour of
incubation,cellswerescrappedandinoculatedoncells
having 70-80% confluency. In such a way seven
passages were done and monolayers examined twice
daily for cytopathic effects (CPEs). Cell control with
noinoculumandinoculationcontrolwith0.5mlsterile
PBS were also incubated and observed in parallel to
testsamples.
The
infectivity of adapted IBDV to CEF cells was
determined by calculating 50% end point, using Reed
andMuenchformula[11].Tenfoldofserialdilutionof
IBDVwaspreparedinPBSfrom10 to10 .A96well
tissue culture micro titration plate was used to prepare
CEF cell mono layer. A 100 μl of each virus dilution
was added in each well of first row leaving last two
wells as negative controls
.The plate
was observed twice daily for CPEs. The CPEs were
stained with 1% crystal violet solution. The highest
dilutionofvirusshowing50%CPEswasconsideredas
endpointtocalculateTCID
Out of 15 birds collected, twelve
showed post-mortem lesion of
which support the findings
of Rathore . [12] and Islam and Samad [13]. It is
Processing of samples:
Isolation of viral RNA and cDNA preparation:
PCR amplification of VP2 gene of IBDV:
Adapation of IBDV field isolates on chicken embryo
fibroblast cell:
Tissue culture Infective dose 50 (TCID ):
Post-mortem:
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. The plate was incubated at
37 °C for 1 hour to allow adsorption. Then 100 μl of
prewarmed maintenance medium was added in each
well and again incubated at 37°C in 5% CO
Results and Discussion
petechial hemorrhages
on thigh muscles, chest muscles hemorrhages (Figure-
1a), hemorrhagic enlarged bursa (Figure-1b), swollen
kidney and erosions at the juncture of the
proventriculus and gizzard
Figure-1a: Hemorrhages on chest muscles Figure-1b: Enlarged hemorrhagic bursaAvailable at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/May-2014/16.pdf
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difficulttodifferentiateonthebasisofsymptomsasthe
clinicalexpressionfoundinIBDiscommonwithmany
other diseases [14]. Other viruses capable of causing
similar clinical picture include chicken Infectious
anemia, Mareks disease virus and avian reo virus [15].
Non-infectious causes include various mycotoxins,
steroidstherapyandpoornutrition.
RT-PCR was used
to detect and confirm IBDV in clinical field samples.
Eleven samples were found positive by PCR
amplification of gene out of the twelve samples.
The target segment of gene is a hyper variable
region and hence it may not amplify with a single
primer set in every case. Distinct band of 480 bp
(Figure-2) with different intensities were observed in
agarose gel electrophoresis with suitable DNAladder.
Many other workers have verified the authenticity of
PCRproductsbythesizeandnucleotidesequencingof
the amplicons [16,17]. Recently, a study was carried
out to investigate and characterize the nature of
infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) involved in the
recurrent outbreaks in an experimental layer farm in
Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh, India using direct tissue
reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-
PCR) followed by nucleotide sequencing of gene
[18]. Similar methods were used for detection and
characterization of seven virulent IBDV in China
basedonsegmentBofvirusgenome[19].
Out of 11 sample positive for gene amplification,
only five IBDV field sample were found to adapt on
chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) cells and further
confirmed positive by RT-PCR for gene segment
(480 bp) amplification . Virus isolated from the field
did not show changes in CEF cells; however virus
showed CPE from 4 passage onwards on CEF cells
and produced sequence of changes in CEF cells. The
typical CPEs like rounding of fibroblast cells, cellular
detachment and vacuolation were recorded at 48 hours
postofinoculation(Figure-3).Khan .[7]recorded
similarCPEsfromthirdtoseventhpassage.Hossain
. [20] found clear and optimum CPEs after 144 hour
ofincubationfollowinginfection.CPEsofeggadapted
strain of IBDV in CEF cells, Vero cells and Baby
hamster kidney (BHK) cells were observed following
36 to 40 hour of infection during 4 passage by Simoni
. [21]. Mohammed [22] used chicken
mesenchymal stem cells for adaptation of virulent
IBDVandobservedCPEat48hpost-infection(p.i.)in
first passage, the CPE was characterized by rounding
up of cells and monolayer detachment, intracyto-
plasmic brownish colouration was readily observed
from 24 h p.i onwards [22].The total infectious titer of
CEFcelladaptedIBDV(4 passage)wasfoundto1.46
RT-PCR amplification of gene:
IBDV field isolates in chicken embryo fibroblast cells:
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Figure-2: PCR amplification of VP2 gene fragment of IBDV
Lane M: 100 bp plus DNA ladder (M/s MBI, Fermentas,
Maryland, USA), Lane 1-5: Representative tissue samples
Lane 6: Positive Control (IBD Vaccine) Lane 7:Non template
control
Figure-3: CEF cells showing CPE, 48 hours post inoculation of IBDV on fourth passage indicated by arrows (black-plaque
formation, yellow- rounding of cells, and red- clumping).Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/May-2014/16.pdf
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x 10 TCID  /ml after 48 hours of infection. Kibenge
[23] also reported similar findings, when they
observed growth pattern of five strains of serotype 1
and 2 and variant strains of IBDV in Vero cells. They
foundtitersrangedfrom6.85to8.35log TCID  /mlin
Vero cells after 48 hours of infection, while from 5.35
to6.10log TCID /mlinCEFat72hourspost-infection.
IBDVis the causative agent of a highly immuno-
suppressive Gumboro disease of the domestic fowl.
Among the viral proteins, VP2 is the major structural
protein and its hypervariable region (480 bp) is a good
target for the molecular techniques applied for IBDV
detectionandinhibitionassay. In thepresentstudy RT-
PCR was used for the detection and confirmation of
field isolate of IBDV in Jabalpur. gene sequences
can also be used for genetic typing, tracing the origin
and spread of virus. The epidemiological data thus
generated can be used to design the control and
eradication strategies. These field isolates were adapted
inCEFcelllinesandshowedcharacteristicCPEson4
passage onwards upto 7 passage carried in the present
study. Passaging of highly virulent IBDVfield isolates
incellcultureleadstoattenuationofviruswhichcanbe
exploited as a cell culture adapted vaccine candidate
and mass production of test antigen for use in diagno-
stics.
VKS and RK collected the samples, carried out
postmortem and processed the samples for virus and
nucleic acid isolation. YS and KY isolated the nucleic
acid and carried out RT-PCR and adaptation of virus.
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